Immunochemical study of galanin in the cat digestive tract and autonomic ganglia.
The presence of galanin was examined in the cat gut and related autonomic nervous structures using radioimmunoassay (RIA) and high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). In the gut wall, the concentration of galanin-like immunoreactivity (GAL-Lt) was assayed separately in the muscular layers with the nervous plexuses and in the mucosa and ranged from 0.35 to 0.55 pmol/g wet tissue. In the autonomic nervous structures, GAL-L1 concentrations ranged from 0.22 (thoracic spinal ganglia) to 0.81 (inferior mesenteric ganglion) pmol/g wet tissue. The presence of galanin was checked by HPLC in the antrum, intestine, and colon. HPLC of extractable material revealed a major peak coeluting with the synthetic porcine peptide and minor earlier peaks representing likely different molecular forms of galanin. Our study strengthens the notion that galanin acts in nervous control of the cat gut functions.